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« Coiiort study in a Railway Kcirair Workshop ». 
'Fhis paper dcscribei an historical cohort study on the mortality of workers of rlic 
Foiigno Wepsir Shop of the Iratian Railways, where tlic main operaiioi~s were and 
are locomorive repair. Ashestos \vas used for iiisuliition in tlie pasr (5 tonslyear). $11 
addition, sonie tyites of loconiotives which carne up for repair after 1910 are lil<eiy 
tn have released asbestos. I t  is estimated thar at any giveo time, lcss a 10% of rhe 
worhers were esposed ro asbestos. Extensive iriiproveinciits urere inade at tbe pfant in 
tlie late seventies, after which exposure tu nshestos was greaily reifuced. The cohort 
included 103s  men working in tlie plaiit un Januarg 1: 1967. Follow-up ended o n  May 
31, 1983, f o r a  rotai of l u i 4 5  nran-yeais ar risk. S h e  siatus at theend o i  the foiiow-up 
could not he established Loi only 4 individuals. Expected niirnbers of deatlis were 
estiinatcd from rhe age- and sex.specilic rnortality rates of tlie populatioi~ WL the 
Province of Pcrugia (\viicre over two-thirds o£ tlic cohort metnhers wece born and 
lived) in tlie period 1970.1973. The toial number of deaths was 138 (vs 183.0 
expected), 5 1  of which 6ad becn caused hg cancer (vs 53.4 expected). Twenty-six 
men died o i  cancer of rhe digestive trlict (localized in the mooth/oropharynx, 
stoniich, gross intestine and liver in respectiuely 4, 8, 9 nnd 5 men) vs 19.9 
expected. For d l  other cancer sites and otlier causes of desth tlie expected figure 
escceded tlie ohserved une. I n  particular, 2 men died of cancer of tbe larynx and 1.1. 
froin cancer o i  tlie Iung, vs 2.8 iind I2 . i  expected. Qne death froin "pleuro- 
pcritoneal carcinosis" was recorded, in which the diagnosis had been rnade o n  the 
basis of a chest X-ray and cytology un pleural effusion. The association betiveen 
cancer o£ respiratory iract and exposure to ashestos wa? further investigaied 
through a case-contro1 study withiti tiie cohort. Cases were 18  cases (i.e., tlie 
ahove inentioned 1 4  wlio died of laryngeal, piilmoirary and pleuro-peritoneal cancer, 
in ~dd i r ion  tu 3 men known to Iiave died of iong caiicer after conclusion of the 
follnw-n;>, and a hirther mali whose death certificate reported heart Failure as cause 
of deatli hut who was known to have a clinica1 diagnosis of lung cancer). Each 
case was randomlg matched ro 4 orher employees, on tlie basis of age and cafendar 
periad in u,liich tliry bega11 work in the plant (excluding those whn died of 
respiratory disease or cancer and tliose who died before thc case). For the case. 
contro1 study, individoal work histories within the plsnt since 1954 were re- 
constrncrcd through docimenrs made available by the Itnlian Kailways. These 
listed, 011 a year.by-gear bacis, the composition o£ eacb team carrying out specific 
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